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MUNICIPAL
DIS ARTMENT

TO MUNICIPAL OFFICERS.
The CONTRAC1' RECORD is desirotus of

publishing, as far as possible, adivance
information rcgarding projected works of
construction in ail paris af Canada, such
as sewerage and wvaterworks systcms,
ratilways, strcet pavements, public and
private buildings, etc. 'Municipal officerb
wvoulc conter a favor upon the publislier
by plac'ing at oui disposai parliculars of
sucit îandertakings wviticli are likely ta bc
carried oul in their vicinity, giving lit e
name of the pron'oîer, citaractcr af the
wvork, and probable cost. Any informa-
tion thus furnîsied will bc greaîiy ap-
preciaed.

SEWAGE DISPOSAL.
Sewage and sewage disposai hâve been

questions whicit have engaged the atten-
tion of ieading chemists and sanitary
scientisîs for many years in European
couintries, but, sîrange to say, in a very
minute degrce on titis continent. M~any
excellent works have been wriîîen on the
"Treatnment of Sewage," but none have
struck ,orne, e.\,cept in thte case of one
or two, comparati'ely small communities
in the United States. it is but rigit ta
say titat the sudl purification and agrîcul.
tural utlîzation of a city's sewage, thaugh
perfectly Correct in principle, bas sorte
fecatures about it which are, ai least in
many cases, impr sctical. In larme centres
of population the first great difficulty is
the large quantity la be deait wiîh, but
there are remedies prjposed for even titis
drawback.

There has beeri in existence at a c ~g
an St. L-wrent, a sliburb af MontrLý , a
sniill farm, which %vas recenîh visiîe.i by
members of te Alontreal City Councîl.
Thte Gazette says:

The visitors were escorted la the col-
lege, and atter beîng întroduced ta the
Procureur î.Rev. Faîher Renaud), wvere
hospitably enteitained. An inspection
ai thte farrn- was then nmade under *lze
guidance of Mr. G. Janin, C.E., who is in
charge. The grouind, a iew acres an
extent, wvas minuîeiy examined. It was
observed titat te land %vas ctet up int
sections, itrougit %hich ran a sermes of
narrowv drains, into wvhict te feculent
mnalter ivas pumped. There wcre no
offensive odors ta speak of; the nasty
flîîid gradually percolated titrotigit the soil,
and tite fine crop of o'ninns, vegetables,
etc., proved that te fertîlîzation dîd not
injure or retard their grawîth.

It is pointed out that a, thte present tume
as muct as S,ooo gaillons ai sewage is bc-
ing disposed af in titis maniner; and il can
readily be understood titat during the
scholasîic year three tivres titat amount
wvould have ta be liandled.

Mr. janin accentuated the tact that at

te btîsiest linie lhe witole ai flie sewage
wvotild be absorbed tn two or titree Itaurs.
Being asked if titere wvas any danger ai
freezing in the winter montits, MNr. janin
sai(i iî lhad neyer occttrred, ta bis knov-
iedge; and lie dîd not believe that il was
possible, for the reason that the saline
malter in the sevage prcltded the possi-
bilily of sticb a contingcncy. In Paris,
wlîere lte sysîemn had been in vogtue for
many years, and niany limes under the
lowvest temper.tturcs, such a thing had
neyer occîarrcd. 'il may add," said MNr.
Janin, "that the systeni we arc now
advoc-atîng %v,îs the subject of an intcrest-
ing paper, a çynopsis of wiaict wvas
pttbiisited in Thte Gazette tiuring the
meeting ai the liritishit Medicai Associa-
lion ai Montreai in 18972'

Witt the sewage tarin systent wyould
be applicable bere is a moot question.
Oilher meîthods have been deveioped,
among the best being witat is known as
the International process, the best known
and niast wvidely used in Great Brîtian.
Il wvas firsî put mito operatian abott
eleven years ago at Ac'.on, witere lthe
systeni is stili in successfitî aperatian.

In explanation ai lthe process, il is
pointed out that the sewage teceaves ils
proper proportion of ferozone (a precîpi-
tant and deodoranî, as il flows tram the
sewer int a channel, titrougit whicit il
passes to tite sett ing tanks; the ierozaned
sesvage flows on int anotber channel
which surrouqds thte top ot te sewage
!ank, an the oulsîde, and passes down
from il lhrough a series of vertical pipes,
wvhich enter and deliver the sewage mbt
the tank near thte bottom, thus aîdîng
niaterîaly lthe sedimentation ai lthe s11s-
pended maîters carried by the sewvage,
and deposiîing titen almost as scion as
the sewage has been deiivered mb lithe
tank. Thte sewage wvater î,afîer itaving
parîed from thte solids witich have been
deposiîed in lte boîtin ai the tank; titen
rises up inside, and flows out titrougit iron
channeis placed across lthe moutt ai the
tanks near the top ici lte filters, and
cames out again irom lthe filters, having a
sufficient degree of purîty ta allow il tai
flov mIna any river, stream or body of
water, ivititout poliuting lte same, and in
ahiigbly purifled condition ta satisiy lte
demands of the must advanced sanilary
crilics.

Thte wvater wiil not decompose in bitî
seasons, but il wli remain inodorous, non-
putrescible, clear ind tasteiess; and will

not kili fish. Feronzone, the citemicai
used ta treal the sewvage, is acknowledged
ta be te best and miost pnwerfui precipi-
tant and dendoranî knawn tor sevage
purification. By virlueoaits soluible salts,
il scion causes subsidence ai the suspend-
ed soiids, and lthe sludge prccipitatcd by
it is ricît in anmnnia, and is tîterefore
valuable as a fertil;zer.

Thte palarite tised in the filters for
pîtrifying the feronzoned sewige waler
ironi the putîrescible malter, witich is
dissolved terein, is a powvertul deodorizer
also, as tvell îs a puriffier, b>' viriue of the
oxygen occlrîded in ils microscopic pores,
and whvli as consîanîiy supplîed by lthe
sîîrroundîng air and svaîer.

LEGAL DECISIONS AFFECTING
MUNICIPALITIES.

CITY OF KINGSTON VS. KING.STON
AND 1) l'EMItROKIct RAILîWAY' COM PANY.-
Judge WVilkinson bas banded ouI judg-
mient an the case ai the Ciiy ai Kingston
vs. the Kingston and I>enbroke R.iilway
Company, a suit for inîcîest on overdue
taxes for the yeacs 1894, 1895, 1896 and
1897. By lthe ternis ai a by-lav adaped
in î88î, represeotalives ai lte company
and lthe ciîy wcre ta meel annuaiiy and
adjiisî the amaunt of taxes due on certain
lands held, but nat îîsed by lthe companty.
Thte campany did not p-iy ils taxes in the
years namied until long overdue, and per-
cenlage was charged accarding 10 the
terins ai a civic by-law. The company
contended lit lthe taxes were not due
tîntil te amount liad been adjusîed, but
the city îook lthe opposite grounid, and thte
judgeutpiteldtithis decision. Titecompany
is thterefore liable for tite percentage on
lthe tax~es ai lte tour years menîîoned.

WOOD FOR PAVEMENTS.
Mr. Thitoas Sou'itwortit, Clerk af For-

estry tor On*ario, has suggested titat jaick
pine be empioyed for street paving pur-
poses. Concerning i ite says : "Titis
timber is ta be found in considerable quan-
lities in thte sections norîth of Lake Huron
and lthe Georgian Bay, and on lthe nortit
shtore ai Lake Superior. Il is a very itard,
clase-grained wvood, contaîning more or
less resîn. It is used ta some extent for
raiiway lies, but is sa bard and resinous
titat il bas not been ronsideted suilable
for lumber. Jarrait wood, imporîed tram
Australia, as used very largeiy in England
for sîreet paving material. Thte demand
for titis kînd ai %vood bas been so large titat
il lias almost exbausted thte supply im-
mediateiy avaîlabie, and paving aperalions
itad ta be suspended in some quarters in
England owinRto0 Lie scarcity. In several
ai the best residentiai sections ai London
lhey are discarding granite for paving pur-
poses and using Jarrait wood. Il is very
hard .and durable, and is (reated with crea-
sole so as ta deaden the noise ai veiticular
traffic.n

Portl.and Cements...
IIIGHi GRADE GERMAN I3RANDS FOR GRANOLITHIC

AND ARTIFICIAL STONE SIDEWALKS.
Sewebl ]Pi]pes, Best~ Engllsh Cements. Best Belgian Cements.
Cilrert Pi]pes, &o. W. McNALLY & CM, Montreal.
BELLIRO USE, DILLON & CO., 3o si. Fr-~oix-icr.s:.,.iMoitreal

Sole Agents for the Compagnie Generale des Asphaltes de France (Rock Asphalt).

P CEMENT NORTH'8 CONDOR
Paving and Fire Brick a Specialty SITTING LION and WHITE CROSS Brands
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